
Emergency cell phone:  
Yinghua MA  13816725875 
 
** Airport transportation 
------------------------------------------  
 
A) From Hongqiao (虹桥) Airport  
 
The easiest way to conference hotel（Jiangong JinJiang Hotel）  is to take a taxi at the 
"short-distance" taxi stand. Please make sure that you are NOT in the "long-distance" taxi line. 
There is an extra charge of 15 RMB. Taxi fare is about 35-45 RMB. The ride may take about 
20-30 min., depending upon the traffic condition. The exact location and Chinese address of each 
hotel is given below.  
 
B) From Pudong (浦东) Airport  
 
1) Taxi  
 
The taxi fare is about 150 to 200 RMB to hotels. The ride may take about 45-70 min, depending 
upon the traffic condition. The exact location and Chinese address of each hotel is given below. 
 
2) Shuttle bus 
 
Please go to the "Arrival Hall" door #6 and take the airport shuttle bus No. 3 (机场三线). Please 
get off at stop XuJiaHui (徐家汇). The price of ticket is around 18-20RMB. The interval of shuttle 
bus is less than 30 minutes. After getting off, you need go by step for around 150 meters to the 
hotel. The map is given below. The shuttle bus does not work 24 hours, if you arrive very late or 
very early, it is better to take taxi.  
 
3) Metro 
 
Hotels are near the metro line 1, between station HengShanRoad（衡山路) and XuJiaHui（徐家汇）. 
Metro is a convenient way to visit the city. Please be aware of your belongings, though losing 
things is not often happened, to put your bags in front of you and not to put mobiles in pockets are 
good choices.  
 
** Conference Hotels 
------------------------------------------  
 
Jiangong JinJiang Hotel (建工锦江大酒店) is listed as a "three-star" hotel at No. 691 JianGuo Xi 
Road, Shanghai, Zip: 200030, Tel: (21)64155688. Address in Chinese:  
建工锦江大酒店 建国西路 691 号（徐家汇建国西路衡山路路口） 
 
Regal East Aisa Hotel (富豪环球东亚大酒店) is listed as “five-star” hotel at No. 516 Hengshan 



Road, Shanghai, zip: 200030, Tel: (21) 6415 5588, 800 265 0387(free). Address in Chinese:  
富豪环球东亚大酒店 衡山路 516 号 （徐家汇衡山路路口） 
 
 
Google map：XuJiaHui district (徐家汇) 
Labels in the following picture:  
1, Jiangong Jinjiang Hotel 
2, Hengshan Hotel 
3, Regal East Asia Hotel  
4, Hengshan Road 
5, CBD of Xujiahui (shopping malls) 
6, Shanghai Jiaotong University, Xuhui Campus.  
7, Airport Shattle Bus Station (XuJiaHui, 徐家汇) 

 

Chinese map: same as google map 
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